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although several of the. major cities at present with-
out tht,» might be able to successfully lustall mass
transi'. systems by end-ceiitury.

"Tht plans of the major cities were mainly con-
cerned wlth the expansions of freeway systems, al-
though the course of events since they were drawn up
may have radically inodified their intentions.

CAR VERSUS TRANSIT SYSTEMS
"Concerning the priclfg of arien transport systems,
there s.eemed litti. doubt that under congested con-
ditions the. private car was not paying its full social
costa, lte major dlfficiilty being to devise practical,
efficient and equitable systems of road-prlcing, in-
creased parking charges ini city centres prob&.bly
beiug the hast compromise.

"As an alternative to prlcing car-use under
congested urien conditions, there wasa c ase in
principle for free transit systeais wbich would 1ead
to small but significant diversions froni car to transit,
but the subaidies requlred (prohably hest raised by
increased gas taxation) would be se masve that
farther saaysis and limiutdeprmnswudb

"Aaaassing the impact of urien tasoton the
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unit-pricn would lie of great assistance te con-
sumers,» Mr. Baford said in a letter to conipany
presidents. "It would enable thern more readily te
compare th~e relative pricea of different products in
the. sanie category, and of different sizes of con-
tainers for the saine product. This applies particularly
to the types of product which are purchased fre-
quently by the average consumer."

"Thtis provision nieans giving the. shopper more
information about the price of goods by stating the
price .per weight or ireasure as well as the. total
price,"' Mr. Basford explained. The. Minister polnted
out that many supermarket chains in the United
States already provide price-per-unit information, and
that wile progress in Canada bas been slow, one
Ontario> chain lied recently introduced it.

Mr Baferd aise wrote te ail provincial milsisters
responaible for consumer afar, enlisting their

spotof his request te the supeusiarket chains. At
the Federal.-Provincial Conférence on Cnue
Affaira lest May, the aiataters endorsed a cali on

suemrkets te undertake studies and experinients in
unit-pricing.

Underthe onsuer Pckagn en Labelling
Act givea Royal Aseent June 10), 1971, the. Faderai
Minister of Consumer and Corperate Affaira la speci-
fically charged with carrying out researchi nto unit-

STUDENTS WORK AT EXHIBITION

The City ef Montreal employa soine
student. during tiie smer menths, tiiree-quar
whorn we*k for theepsiinMn.n i

Students who have worked for the. clty prev
aie given preference for the. next year. At ti
ginningof thetyear the recv ethis offer of ei
ment et wages ranging fm$.90 te $3 an ho


